C \b Discussion Ca2{Li[(Lio.i8Feo.82)N 2 ]} is an isotype of Sr 2 {Li[CoN 2 ]} [2], Characteristic structural features of Sr2{Li[CoN2]} are [CoN 2 ] 5~ dumb-bells which together with additional lithium result in linear chains Jj-Li-[N-Co-N]-]. These chains are in a parallel arrangement within planes (001) and stacked along the tetragonal c_axis by alternate change in their chain orientations ([110] and [110]). Calcium ions between the layers are in a tetrahedral coordination by nitrogen. It was already shown in the isotypic Cu(I) phases [3] that both positions of metal species within the infinite chains can be substituted in the sense of (Li l-xCur) and Cu l-jLi*) as well. The title compound, however, contains only one position of substitution resulting in chains Jj-Li-[N-(Li/Fe )-N]···] chains [rf((Li 0 .isFeo.82)-N): 184.69(9) pm; d(Li-N): 194.03(9) pm]. Abstract Ca2Feo.82Li1.i8N2, tetragonal, PA^Jmnm (No. 136), a = 5.3559(8) Ä, c = 6.678(1) Ä, V= 191.6 Ä 3 , Z= 2, Rg(F) = 0.031, wR(F 2 ) = 0.067, T= 293 K.
Source of material
Single crystals of Ca2(Li[(Lii_ x Fe x )N2] }(x = 0.82) were obtained by reaction of Li 2 [(Lii-J Fe I I )N] [1] (x = 0.33 determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy), Ca3N2 and Li (molar ratio 2:2:3). The reaction was carried out under Ar (1 atm) in Fe crucibles. The mixtures were first heated to 523 Κ (1.3 K/min) and then heated to 1023 Κ (2.8 K/min). After a period of 10 h the products were cooled down (2.4 K/min) to ambient temperature. 
